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BY TELEGRAPH. 
HERR MOST THREATENED 
---··--
A Manitobian Scheme. 
An Immense 'l hnber Raft .. 
- - -··- -
HALI FAX, NoY 18. 
The X!!w York authorities threaten to prose-
cute H err )lost. the Anan:hist, for incendiary 
speeches. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
ARCADE 
Hard-ware Store~ 
-1 
·1 w ·1L:L GIVE 
.• 
On() Shilling's Worth •or GOODS for Tenpenco worth of Coppers. 
' JUST 
-
RECEIVED Cut, Wrought, Galvanized & pory 
NAILS. 
~o]ma_n_~, _Paletots, ~nr~lined ·Mantles, Boas & Fur Capes. Powder, Shot. Caps, Muskets. 
0-0-0-0-0-0-0-<>-<>-<>-o-<H>-<H><>-<H>-<>-<>-<><>-<>-<>-<H>- • 0-0 . 
Another lot oC ,·cry handaome 
--. ---
·LATEST STYLE"'.·-LOW ;rRIOES. GLASS, PUTTY, SASilES. ' 
G. KNO'fLING · .B d t d 11 · 
Md l. lifp . Late P. Hutc~ings. e s ea s -- a sizes, 
~:.:~::::~· ~; P;;,~:1~ :: b;,'.:s '~:,7:.~~,:r.':~ s p E c I A · L .- PAINTS AND BRUSHES. I 
A lumber raft, f~·c hundred and eighty-feet • Also, . a full .assortment of Hardware. 
long, sil:ty-hvo feet wide anti thirtiy-seven fee t 
<leep hlUI been launchcJ on the Bay of Fundy. 
It containe n thousand ton~ of timbnr . A steamer 
"Till tow tbc rafl to ~cw York . 
It is c>.:pected that the meeting of the fisheries' 
comm~si~n will bcqin on Satu rday. 
ceellings will be secret. 
----~-e·- --
Cua R..lc r;, today. 
\\' ind ·. \\' ., bri!!k, fine. Allan ~team er 
:\ova Scotian passed west yes terday afternoon. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction of fn11t ........ ..... W n Man', . \m & Co 
Une shilling's worth for Hkl ..... at G Knowling's 
Shirts, c:ips, hnts , &1· .. O"FlnhC'rty & MncG r<>gor 
Retailing Lutter... . . . .............. . Shen L~ 'o 
FunC'rnl not icC' ....... . . . . .. ..... .. .... sec :td \· l 
Bargains, lx\rg:t'ins. . . . . . . . ... H. R & C Callahan 
AUCTION SALES. 
CHOICE NEW FRUIT. 
Positive Sale. 
Tomorrow (SATtraDAY), at Eleven o'clock, 
,I 0 :\ Tiit: WllAH~" (lF 
S~.A. db CC>. 
700 boxesChoicc Yale n tiaU.A lS I NS, 
~00 bQXel'l Choi~c Luyer Unisin~. 
W. H . MA ltE. SON & CO., 
uovl8 Brokers. 
NEW ADV~TISEMENTS. 
Bargains ! Bargains I I 
ON 'rBlS WEElC 0AN"O'rHEI~ GRAND SJ!OW OF . CHEAP! c~~P! CHEAP ! I 
Shirts, Hats, Cap _, SearfS & COllars M. MO.NROE'S 
- - --- - Also-A l"INE RANGE OF NEW . . . nov~~.~ Water Street, 339. 
OVERCOAT/NBS. ANO: SUiTINGS, r~speo1:u.s! 
NEW BOOK: <JUST OPENED.)] Q~.fv_LAHERTY *< MAC~EGOR. Ecclesiastical History-of NewfoundlaQd. 
BY R~v. ?U. F. HowLEv, D.D., P.A. Selling off at Oo~~ :...w .•.• h· ,~~~.·6~r:~~i&s,r• .. b"'~c4 
T HlS WORK, TRO'MAINLY A HIS· tory or the rit>O and progress of tho Catqolic 
Church in Newfoundland, contains besides many 
iaterestiog ·nnd hitherto unpublished docun1ent8, 
mnps and engrnvings. illustrntiYo of our general 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
FURLONG'S CHE-AP StlLE. 
I 
SIGN" OF ~::S:E ::El.AIL"VVA.Y. 
' 
------ ---
~ t,;IJ"E VS . ·I C.IL.L . ·J."r"D 'l 00f/ n1~1LL SEE JVH.;(T JVE <:Jl.,t• DO. 
: -=t:" W e are Slaughteri?Jg Prices on a ll 
our Dry Goods. · 
- ---- -·----------
. . 
lr3.f"> This is not-Bluste r, it is solemn Truth. Our Prices are the lowest in the land. 
- -- - ----~ 
history nnd the cnrly history p r Americn. 1 The Ecclc:iiastical part contaihs an exte'}'.lh·e 
,compilati~n from an unpublished manuscriqt b> 
tho lntc Rig ht RoY. Dr. lllt·LLOCK, ns nlso auto-
graph letters from the Catholic Bishops-Dns. 
O'DoNNEL, LAllDEllT, SCALLAN, &c. ; documents 
from the Archives or Quebec, Propaganda. A 
short sketch or tho lives or nil our Old Pcicsta. 
wttll auccao~CC! or t llelr ml:s15lonary 1uwr.1, c.t:c. 
The rise and progress of out Educational Institu-
tions, Industriai and Ilenevolent societies, &c. 
U1r Tho book will bo puulished0by subscription, 
nt S2.50, in cloth binding. ' 
Orders for thn work will bo recch·ed nt the 
CoLONtST Oflico; anJ will ho forwat.led by m ail, 
postage prepaid, upon receipt of subscription ~rice. 
Persons desi rous of ob t.ajning locnl agencies 
will rcceiYe full part iculars upon application to 
;3')·· Stupendous Bargains within your 
r each at money-~aving prices. sep7 
P. l{. BOWERS, 
CoLO!'tsT:ornco, St. John's. N. F. 
--------
J., J. & l. FU·RLONO-
nov10rp, tp. -
Wl! AR£ SRLt.ISO OFP \' ERY CAf:At> 
· - - -··-- - 39C>. · ~.A.'TEl~ S'r:Fl.ElEl'r. V~ r~~ J" _ !DJI,_ ~~ 4 -FRE S H- B-U-TT ER I Water Rates. 
\Ve alHo recommend t-0 our Customers 
Stoves of Every Description J UST RECEIVED, 
. Eepecially "Slow Combustion." 
Revision of Special Appraisement and the 
Appraisement of Vacant Lands. 
.!....__ _ Suitable!or~bops, Officeaand HaUs, which will ~ La:r_ ·~e ~,_,_~-~ ti-t~'r -of ~.,_ ., tte-:.-., 
•• give every satisfaction. ~ \,Qi{, !iW\1.-..i.. ....,Y  ~ ..._ 
1 R ff & C CALLAHAN --- - - - - -- puBLIC NOTICE IS HEU.EBY Given nov18,tf 
., ' • which we can recommend as a finit clasa nrt.icle. in accordnnce with the pro\"iaions of the Act 
---------------- c- bOth Vic .. CJ\p. 10, entitled "An Act to amond nnd 
· FOR SALE T. 6. J. CRACE 3'6.0 Water Street consoliclatc tho ActsrelatingtotheGoneratWater « ' t!j Company," tho Books of Appra.i.sement of Vncant 
B y shea&co. ~·;;;;n;;;;q ;;;~======================~=======~ ~~~~~S~dAwrn~mM~.m~o _ • · since the last triennial valuation, were on t.bis day 
- Just. landed, e:c Polino- North Sydney- -· r, c o· A L ' ~: North Sydney I ?:~i5~~~!~~\~:~~r~'l~,~~i\~?1idr!~1~ ~~~t·/~~u::~ 
., inspectio11 of nil inlct'C8ted therein. from the 10th 100 Packages Ch oico clny of Octob<>r, inslnnt, unlit the 10th any of 
RETAILING BUTTER Little Glace Bay l 1 r L'1ttle Glace. Bay l, ~~;·<~~Ja~c:!~!~~:)~
0 ?r;~'·rrvis~!1::i u~o ~~~~ 
I 
I J Rates, in ncc()rdanco with tho snid Ar.t, will com-
monce on tho Eleventh Day of November, nt tho 
sarue place, uuring the a.·uno hours, for lh'l per· 
nov18,8i,Cp NOW LANDING, :BY THE SU:SSCRIBER, iod or ono month. before the Court of Quar ter Sessions for tho snid district. FUNERAL 
. 
NOTICE. 
THE FUNERAL OF THE LATE 
ex .. .l\l nlJ<'l" from Nvrth Sy1l11oy, a nd "l'crc·y" from Ltttlc G lnce llay. 
R.R. W. LILLY, 
• 11 • ' Clerk of (}1c Peace Central Distrit'l. 
Court-houso. St. John's, Octobor 18, 1887. 
NEW ADVERTISEME~"'TS. 
--.....-----------···-
THE COLONIST PRINTINO AND P UBL!SH· ' 
ING COMPANY, encouraged by the nuc-
cess which attended the DAILY Coto-
~nsT CrrnISTMAS No:unE~ last year, feel 
warranted in issuing a. similar publica-
t ion for 1887, which they ,.,m en.deavoulj · 
to make even stilf more worthy of the 
public favor. 
Tbe next CHRISTMAS N UMBER of t.he 
DAILY Co1,0N1s.P \Vill contain twenty-
eight pages, printed from new type, on 
the finest rose-tinted· book paper, attd 
will be profusely illustratea .wi th en-
gravings of prominent citizens, public 
edifiC'es, local sketches, and other works 
of art, wbiob, together with literar~y; 
contribut ions of taJented writers, will,I 
it is hoped, inspire faith in our count~ 
at bome, and command respect for t 
abroad. 
Though the time for competition last 
year was brief, yet the prizes thon off er-
ed were, at least, a beginning in the 
way of doing something to enccurage 
local talent ; and the result wa.. even 
more satisfactory than the most. ean· 
guine could havd anticipated. Wi&h 
the expectation tho.' our YQWlg men 
and women will again try their skill in 
describing the scenes,. oustollls, or 
memorable events of their countty ~ 
prose or verse, we will offer, this feSl'1 
a prize of 120.oo·for the best poem, ana 
$20.00 for the best story. 
Rates -of advertising will be plac·ed at 
a reasonable figuro ; and the pt •>hoa-
tion will be Rold at IO cents pe" cop:r, 
with s~cial rates to agents. · 
For urtber particulars rates of ad-
vertising, tc., address-P~ R. Bo :n RS, 
Colonist offiro, St. Johu's, N.F . 
The following rules will be ob ~1 .. 1ed 
in .relation to the pri:rns above :r,en-
tioned :- . . 
1-MS. fo r the prize story ml'F..t aot 
exceed 2.000 wordF, nor for the 
poem 50 lines ; :ind must he rlaiuly / 
wri tten on one sido of the pnpc1 n1,ly. 
\ Vbcn sent by mail , i t mu~t l" · fnlly 
pre-paid. W e will r13ser\"O tbl' r i ... ht 
of publishing any of the conh'illntions . 
sr.nt in, should their literary m.!rit 
warrant u s in doing- ~I). Any r-01 son 
desiring l\IS. returnt"'d, mui;t P 1ciose 
stamps to pre-pay poJtage. . 
2-Con tri bu t iom:; for either prh:" , will 
not be admitted for competition un-
less receh·ed at tho COLONJS'f office, 
acldrci;scd to the editor, not latm· than 
l!tt.h of No~·ember: nor unless ·ig'led 
by tho nom-cle-plumo 0 1&ly of the 
writer. 
3- Each MS. must bo accompan~erl by 
an envelope containing tho rea ~ nrme 
of the v,.·riter, o.nd marked on t ·e riut-
si<le-" For prize competition," 'vl.ich 
will not bo opened until aft. ·r t he 
prizes shall havo been awarded. 
4-Tbree of the poems and three .. f the 
stories sent in will be publishe·l, and 
the decision as to winch o.f tbero is 
tho best will bo left t.o a majority 
of tho purcba ·ers Of the CoLO?--YST 
CHRI T ltAS N ll BEf{ . • Each· purchaser 
will receive for every copy purchased, 
a blank form, and on the fo rms being 
fi lled in and returned to tbi"s office, • f" 
at New Year's, the result will be 
made known, and the prizes a'varded 
accordingly. nov7 
NOTICE of REMOVAL. :· 
J AS. J. COLLI}IS 
Notary Public :ind Real Estate Broker. 
- - HAS Rf.l!0 \"£0 TO-
348 D u ckworth Street, 
[opp. the Fiiil1cnunn's and Sailor's :ijomc.] 
WI gunrnnteo thorough 11atisfaction iu the 
management of your Estates if placed in my 
huncls. no,·a. ifp.~ 
llttder tlte Dlsthagulslaed Pnt rou(fge at 
His Lortlshlp Dr . .,'Jractlo11a ~,1. 
THE LADIES OF THE CATI-IJ :DHAL I>nrish, Harbor Grace, intenll hot.~ n~, in 
the T. A. Hall, on the 2ith, 28th. 2!) 1, and 
\ 
.,. 
~ 
a::· ~~!1:.~r.!~~~N Thia will ~e' the ~&at ~h&nce ~la acuan of getting ~ail chain Co vern men t N ° fice m~~~~~~: t.;it~";;,~;~~~f :~;~: \~:,=- .. 
Tll-MORROJr (Snturday), nt 10 o'clock. r THE A UTOMA'.rlC 'Vltlstliu,... lluoy, Contributions will be thnnkfully rccr; 'f'll by ~: 
nO'f'18.li '· ' "' h Jl b . ' · moored of? POWLES' HEAD, Trep8880y, hoe t e fo owing ladies who form t o cvmru: ""~',- \ FOR SA LE ,. .vv :EIOILE :O:X:SO:EIOAB.GIN"Gr. . boon broufiht. into that Harbour, and will not be Mr11. John Strnpp, "presic!ent; Miss S. K •nn-.:dy, \ 
· F-RfID ~ovi'6,3i!: OBIN ~iTEWA RT'S COVE. rcplaced tii.s senson. Byordo.r . ,.ice-president; Mrs. connell& )fr:t. Mt:.: ·: ?Iur-• • '1- • W. R. STIRLING, phy, trel\Surer11; Mrs. F1mell, Mrs. ll. La'ley, A M t D 1 bl Board Works O.flice, I pro Sec. Mrs. Colbert, Mra. Shea, Mrs. McKinnon, .Mrs. OS es1ra e l Sth Oct. . 1887· f . . Whitten. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 'l'homas H 11n ra::an, ED' \Al I N M LE Q D Mies Goff, Miss F . Oreen, Miss )fadgc Jones, ON THE TOPSAIL ROAD. ' 'mh GI t '' ~- C Miss Msry Hanrahan, Miss Scully, M~. John A\>fcuutl:~en;~l;s~~omSt. John'R. ur For pnr· .I.(. e .onces er. Commission Mercliant., ~~:;:1'~~~·~~~~!.e~~::~~l~n~~{p~;~;~.l~: 
P. J. SCOTT, Solicitor. • · D. A. Flynn, Mrs. Isaac Pum}>hrey, Mr:>. James 
novl7,fp tr Old P01JtOffioo Building. Keefe, Mus Garland1 and )lr:i. Jolin Coauy . 
__ W_a_n_t-ed- Imm--e-di-.a-te_l_y_ The G 101-1 rester Tarred Cotton .Line E==~==.T.:E:=~=: •=.ov~AlG.:;_· c_o_o-"-K ltW[A·-0-0A·_mN_· w_Ti_CKE8~· !.ry. ~ ~i...:L:rse Gi-± l_ ~ w .. I. Prochlef! and &Joe ot Fish. .. j 80~. t y,(p ~.I 
WAN!ED IllMEDlATELY 
·l!UBt understand plain sewing nnd be well reoom-
mended. W ngee good. Apply f.o 
Is undonbteclly the Best Banking LJno Made. Q .A.E=l.:J:> • 
Dr IT IS t wenty ~ cent. 1tronger than any other Cotton Line. 
llr IT 18 more ea.eily bantlled than any other Cotton Line. ~ ,f"ISS SMYTH HAVING REMOVED 
..LY...L to No. 70 Waler Street, will be prepued to 
. take a few more Pupila tor tho Pianoforte, about" 
A Good Cook, 
nov17 
Mrs. BERTEAU, 
Xaxn-1treet, Oeorcetown.· 
or IT WU,L stand m?re f?pgh ~go and wear better than any other Cotton Line, and it ia tho 
chea'J*t Cotton Lino in the mukot. Hade Jn aU alzee. Bee that overt dozen }>ears the 
trade mark, u THE Ol~OUCB87'Ell," lfone ~lier pnulne, · ootUlfp,tf,eod 
. ~ 
• t 
th• Un tmt. Terms moderate. DOY14.,~ 
dr Apply to Mn. M. G. Winter, Go~~t • 
DY16,2ffp • 
, 
I 
I 
\. 
Excitement> Over O'Brien' 
· / 'In1prisonment. 
EDII'OR OF UNITED IRELAND !'OBOED 
INTO J AII. AT CORI. 
DunLIN, Nov. 2, 1887.-William O'Brien's 
cue i' the leading theme of converaation and 
conjecture. His appeal against the sentence of three 
months' imprisonment imposed on .hi\D by the Mit-
cbelatown court bas been refuacd,and the sentence 
of the lowereoutt confirmed. The-charge of which 
Mr. O'Brien was convicted was of u8ing seditious 
language under the crimes act at a Na tional 
League meeting at Mitchelatown. Mr. O'Brien 
arri"cd al Cork on Monday. He started for 
Middleton, where the bearing on hia appeal w'a 
to be heard, in the company of Meuni. Dillon add 
Harrington. On his way to Middleton, Mr. 
O'Brien allighted from the train at Queenstown 
junction, whrre he waa greeted by an immense 
crowd of league members, with bands and ban· 
ners. ·ome of the crowd were mounted, and all 
d isplayed in their bats the ~reen cards of roem~ 
bcrsbip of the league. The cavalcade lined the 
roadside fa r beyond the depot. Mr. O'Brien 
uro\'e to C'uringow Hill, where there was ano-
ther imposing demonstration in his honor: - An 
addreM was presented to him, ann in his reply 
Mr. O'Brien said that he never before s11.1' such 
a striking e,·idence of the unconquerable 11pirit 
that anima tei. the Irish people. The thought of 
this inspiring spectacle would compensate him 
for the wretched t.hrce months he should ue to 
s pcnd ... in'prison nnq for his life-long labor the 
Irish cause. H e aakcd the people to sho' a 
spirit of dicipline and refr:in from their purP, se 
. . 
to man,, to Middleton. Reaching ~tiddl n, 
there " "" a lu rther demonstrntion. A n as 
Mr. O' l~t·r n <'lltt•rcd cou rt , the case for the crown 
was ttj• !HI 1.~ .\Ir. Carson. ~1r. o·nrien inter-
ru pll'•I :1: :;1 , and addressing the recordel'!l, \'olu n-
teere<l to make a statement which , be said, 
would shorten the proceedin~s of the court. He 
was 
:\l\ f 111, l'RE'-1:.:\ fY.D 11 \' C'Ot;:o;!'F.I , 
he said. and Ii ked pt'rmiSl!ion to explain why he 
''as not. Mr.C'anionobjected,and the recorder said 
he preferred to J1rar evidence pro'l'ing t\ic crown' s 
case. .\Ir. Carson then con tinued for the crown. 
W hen .\fr. Carson hnd finishl'd, Mr. O' Rrien was 
u ked to reply. Ile referred to a statement mnde 
recently by the recorder sho>ori ng tha t he was a 
a partisan of coercion, and .,said he would be a 
hypocrite if he pretended that he had the smallest 
hope of outaiaiaG an unpn ·judiced trial. He, 
therefore, declined to adduce arguments in sup-
. 1 
.1p0rt of ap~eal, k nowing that the caae was already 
dedided. The reorder then 11aid, as Mr. o·Drien 
declined to proceeo, he would at once give his 
decision. ·There \US no doubt that the language 
upon which Mr. o· Brien WU convicted was an 
incitement to resistance of the authorities. He 
regretted to ba,·e to confirm the sentence, but the 
l•w wu clear, and he 'was left no alternatiTe. 
The sentence of Mr . .MandeTillo, chairman of the 
board of poor law guardians of Mitcbelatown, 
wu also C9nfirmed, and be wu taken into cua· 
tody. Mr. MandeYille wu jointly indicted wita 
Mr. O'Brien, for using aeditioua language at a 
meeting at lfitchelatown, and be wu aentenced 
to two moot.ha' impriaoament. A moat exciting 
acene euucl in the court room when the 
cleciaioD confirming the aentence WU an-
aoanced. The room wu immediately 
in an uproar. and the people cluatered about Mr. 
O'Brien to prevent the law officers from arte8tins 
. ~im. Mr. ·Hanington contended that the police 
bad no right to arfcst Mr. O'Brien. A terrible 
.. struggle took place in the court room and in the 
puaage leading to the street between Mr. O'Brien 
and bia friends on one aide and the police on the 
other. Ladies screamed and fainted, and the con-
fusion \V&a general. The police. finally. 
UCCE£J1£ 0 lN J.RRE!ITINO lllM. 
The people remained in the st ree t outside the 
court clamorin(for the rescue of Mr. O'Brien and 
vengu1nce upon the poli~. The Pcene in the 
court room ret1ultcd from Mr. O' Ilrien'a attempt 
to lean the building in ordt r to 11peak to hi11 
friend11. The inspector of police refuatd to let 
him.go. Mr. O'}jrien insi8ted on his riRhl, and 
had a 11truggle with the police whe n they stopped 
him. Mr. Harringtqn lent- him assiatance, but 
finding that it wa11 uaele11s to re11iat the police , he 
returned to tho solicitor'11 table and shouted for 
ju11&ice, declaring that Mr. O'Brien could not be 
legally 11rtt ted, as no warrant had been 11igned. 
The rccordt'r aided with ~fr. Ha;ringt()n, and 
aaid that Mr. O' Ilrien abould go. Mr. St°4kes, 
the m111tistr.,1c , thereupon abouted : "Do not let 
him go. I will be .reaponaible · for the con11e-
queneet." Mr. Hanington then exclaimed, at 
the top of hi1 Toice : " See how justice is done. 
The judge's authority it1 defied.'' There were 
cries of " Let him out," and a fierce atruggle en-
sued between the people and the police guardibg 
• Mr. O'Brien. Meanwhile, the magiatrate bad 
aigned a warrant for the arreat of Mr. O'Brien, 
and he waa nriioved to the rear of the court 
houae in cuatody. Later, Mr. O'Brien and Mr. 
MandeTI.lle, 
OU4JlDED JJT lJUlllARB, 
were pla~ in a car. The c rowd cheered them 
u they emerged !rom the court hou.ae. The po-
. ' 
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lice cleared the atreeta and pre•ented any attempt 
at rescue. • Priests assisted to kttp the. people in 
order. The prironers were taken to Cork jail. 
The nowa of O'Brien's coming spread like light-
ning..throughout Cork, and aa n result tho streets 
through whit:!\ it was supposed he would pass 
were packed with people "hen he arrived. The 
Magazine.s'&NewBooks PONY AND HORSE! J~ M. L¥N~H., . 
D~<.iI~~u ~!~8No. J..Ann~s·· .• JOUU.NAL FOR SAU~. A HANDSOME G HA YI Auctioneer - and - Comm1ss100 - Agent. 
No,.c 111 rmoon1 •o f Fnmily Ucrnld ,. London Pony nnd Holfe ; both well rcoommcnded ; I BECK'S COVE 
J ournal, W eldon's Journal, J3oY.B of England, any reasooahlo ofTcr~ccc;ptcd. • 
Myrn·s nnd o ther mni:nzim-s. nov15 J . ,V. ·FORAN. oloo 11'1 
/ 
vicinity of the prison \US occupied by a str~ng 
Cl1Jist111ns number or l'ictorial World, 
Cbrb tmns numl><'r of Chnllerbox. 
Illustrated London Almnnnc for 1 8'3. 
Cai;8-01'8 lllustrntccl Almnnac for 1 . 
Admiralty's Nnu ticnt Alumnae fog,J j.I. 
Mr!(. Lc1!Ch 0 t1 Work lln~kct, Volume\ on• ruHI tv.:o. 
Thu Oownwnnl !:'11th. 1:; cents.. 
Tho hi ill M n•IP?\". 1;; cent~. , 
City llnlntl; , :10 t•1•nt11. 
Triumphant i){i111vcrncy. liy ,\ . l'.arn,rg ir, 30 cents. 
Sam Sliok, tbu Cloc k111nkor. J.i ccnL'I. · 
ncl<' Hemus. llh1Hlrnlcd. 1.i C('nt t1 
Tho W ille, Witlt• \Vorltl , Hi cen t.'!. 
J. F. Chis"bolm. 
force of armed police. Fully a hundred cars 
followed the car occupied by M~ ff Brien, which 
wu dri.,en rapidly through the city to the prison. 
Senral collisions and other acc idents occurred, 
but nobody was seriously injured. On arri,·ing 
lt!'tbe prison Mr. O' Brien compelled the police to 
remove him forcibly from the car. J le wns ac-
companied to the prison by the mayor. ~rr. 
' U(i t" 
·Ahern, vice-chairman of the boarJ of guardians , - --------. --- -...- ----
tried to address the crowd from a \·ehiclo, but : C 0 AL ! • C ~ L ! 
the police forbade any s peaking. Mr. Ahern _ ____, 
then move~ a short diatance off and mnde a FOR SALE. . 
speech without been molested. Then the crowd •) ~o 'T •R ] h •jcrbt 
"' d · d h d · · .,J" ons ou n< .nr ~ 
Ju~t Rccci\'cd per S.S. Ronnd;t.a and Nova Scotian, 
45 barrels Choice Table Apples, Sweet Oranges, Grape.s 
and 500 cwt. Citron. 1 
J. W. FORAN. 
nov. l'i . 
aorme a procession an mare e away, s1ngrng • . 
:~~,~~:.~:!l~.:~~~~::~:::::.:::.~::ocoed· N 0R1.#,;g~.YPi,~.~!i.90 AL, &o &o 
Mr. Dillon addressed a league meeting at Lim- At lowest market piioes while disoharging. 
COOD.FELLO.W & CO. 
nov1G.2w , 
REMOVAL NOT;ICE. 
T. L. HALLETT, .Dentist, 
(Jns r co10\"Cli a fuw doors wct!t.-ncxl. to Brydcn'e. 
oov0.2w 
1 29, Water Street. 129. 
wg .t\RJ:: NO\V OFFERJ~G 
A Job lot Women's I.R. Shoes, at 116 perpair 
A job J,,t o f .l"{'lt Bool.t! 
The Well-Known & Popular Clothing Store, for 
~-~~~---~~-~~~--~-~~~-~-~~--- -ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozpzozozozozozo~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ<µi:OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZGZ 
NOW OARRYJNO ONE 01'' THB BF.ST ASSORTED STOOKS 
EYer offered in thu city. We 11how Men'• and &ya' Suita in eadlca variety, comprising ·luet~li 
Ooodt at pricea Low Down to Keet the Hard. Timea. 
~ Men't1 good Tweed Suita. cut Crom our own special patterns, 20s. and up to 55a. 
m- i l en'a black Wonted Suitt at Bollom Prices. · 
Hr No Goocls lUlsrepresontecl. - - - - Hr No All- ,Vool Suits ut Thirty Sh.llllnss, 
" 
eric\ yesterday. H e condemned the authorities 
for imprisoning Mr. O'Brien, declaring that their 
action wa11 an outrage upon the Irish n ee. l'ar-
tiaan jud&ee, he aairl, confirmed the Mitchelstown 
sentence, undtr circumstances astounding e\"en 
to those accustomed to mockery of the law ·n 
Ireland. If Mr. o·Brien'l\ friends had fore 
enough, they would ha\'e tried tho matter out on 
the epot and rescued Mr. O" .µrien at. any cost. 
He would acorn and condemn a people who, ha,._ 
ing power and nrma to procure Jiberty, would 
submit to surh brutal tyranny. At a banquet 
in the eorenin~, Mr. Dillon, replying to tho toast, 
" Ireland a Xation,'.' said that if Mr. Chambe r-
lain's assertion that the pcopTe of the south of 
Ireland were incapa.ble of go,·erning them-ek es 
was carried to its logical conclusion, Mr. C'ham-
berl ain"s plan fur loca l go,·ernmenl would Le 
A job lot or Oirlt1' Felt. Doom - from 4s 
A job lo t of Fur Tippeta,.from Ua 
A job lot of MufT11-from !?s. U<l. 
Uluck J.."ur Trimming: Bromt t•ur Trimming 
Black 1\ 11trnchau ; Brown Astrnch:m 
In the Making~Up .~artment. · 
(Under the management of an e~perienced cutter), we ba,·e a very full range J ~,·erything new 
and stylish :- Suitings, Trou e rings, Overcoatings, lsterings, and in all Cl\SCS "e 
usele11s. 
111:-;:-;1;n OF nn11.1:-o :o;ATt(l:o;AJ. li-T '-. 
The inaugural dinner of the Dublin Xationa l 
Club was E:h·en last night. .\rchbis hop Croke, 
Arcbbi$hop Waliih and T. 'exton ~ent lctte ni 
apologizing for their absence. Michuel D.i.\'ilt , 
who responded to the toast," Ireland a. Nation." 
referring to Mr. Chambcrlain·s 1>tatement that 
Irelan~'11 de ire for nationality was merely.-. l!en-
timent, ea id that if thrre was on the earth a· peo-
ple de\'oid of sentimeut t.he punishnent he woulu 
inflict upon them w~uld be to make ChamlJerlain 
their ruler. 
Hag MufT11 Crom 10s G.l each 
J cl'l!ey Uou~e J nl·kcts 
A jol> lo t Wo111l'll01> nnd G irlt1° l-.'1111 1 ~,wool n ose, 
·~t half-prict-. 
nO\' l I R. HARVEY. 
MI~S LYNCH, A C \NADIA:N 'fenchcr of ma ny yen rd ex perience, wishes 
to inform the publ ic of · t. .John's, that she 
has taken room.; ut 10!1 ~cw Gowe r Street , for 
tlte pnrpol<C of upc ninJ' a first-class d t•y·school. 
l'c r8ons desirous o f securi ti~ a thorough English 
education for thei r chihlren 1<ho11ld consult with 
her a t once. 
11blc term . 
t reel. 
J\ l::rr French ancl n\llsic on reason-
l::tl'' Apply at 10!> ~cw Gower-
n0\"2,2w ,cod 
' guarantep a good fit, a nd first·clnss Workmanship. 
Fine Range ~ents' Furnishings. 
F or HAT · we claim first place, and hold many new s hapes. J.he sale of which we control here 
--FOil Tll IS SF.A SON--
Our Shirt Department~ 
Is well filled with French Cambric, Oxford, Crimson nnd ])re s ShirUI, C;ollar11, Tics, Urnbrclla11, 
Silk Pockethandkerchiefa, nderwear, ~ ·c. , &c. 
See the &1.cn. <>f tho '' N"evvf<>"l.1D..dl.an.d. De>g.'' 
oct28 
JUST RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
! At h ii. S tores, ~o. 1:-;':md I~ \\'nt('r ' treet . f)<'r i;s ·11s pian from Li\"crpool.J 
Mr. Wi·;;;:':~1::~~1::i~~l::~~~~~:· t he-, other I Ashore on tne Beach' OAOO~/~noeoo.Ao_osos>sOo-orootomo.oeoonotooR_ooao-,o.soo/·:::::=Nooeoowooorro-uoo/:f 
day, and that doughty ex· l ory nnd champion Of --AT-- r j • 11.:J r J 
v 
r 
I 
. 
oppressed nationaliti~ in all parts .or t~e worfd \M 8c J' To BIN'S ...£9...EE.P0c;>ooooo.o_ooooooooooo~oooooooo_o_ooo'oo...,S:>o_qs_o_oooe>o 
hu been 11entenced to t1vo months 1mpnsonment • •___ ALSO, CURRANTS. 
. '\ 
for hia vi&orous altefl?pt to assert the right of ...... -r ""'lll,•• )• " 'I J 'f .• 
bl . · \\' ood ' d l\t Bl . •' • v .. , . () • { _. • 0 . ., And :i. brge atd well-selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety- from 4s. Gd. box up. pu 1c meeting at 1or . r. unt 1s not 
likely to succeed in the appeal which he has I..c.in~ . Corn n e,•f, ri::.:i.· I!. :ul~ . nn·ad, llfoln .. "1'<'~ . K Fino and Select lot Ham~. A fe w brls Very F ine Loins. 
Tea. t1ftnr.-C<1fTec. 'l'ohnroo. l 'ip<'ll: n nuie•I 
en~red against the sentence, nor does be care 1>LO(·k or La 111 ps. Huturr~, Chimnir'i, \Vicki;, &c. 
much. He baa furnished lo Irishmen the spccta- A General A-ssA:"o'OI~t. Hardware. 
ele, almoat \lnpttcedented, o r an Engli hman are 
&eady to auffer in their cause. Plenty of others 
ready to take hia place when ho shall ha ,·e been· 
eent to j ail, and .be himself will be ro'nrded with 
a ee .. in Parliament. 
------ .. ~ .. - - --
Nails -<'.Ut, wru11~l1t :11111 gal\'a ni;r.t.•d : Gl:k.,.."I. 
Putty, \Vindow Sash1H, fhofin~ Pit<"11 aod F<•h. 
~;\ll u11d l' \'l'ry cla.'8 o r ;;;no1L'! H' lini; at thl' 
lowest cnsh prir<'I'. 
170 and 171 1>11c kwortb-st.roct (llcach. ) 
no,· 11 .Jr. ~ J . TOB I .. ~. 
Al:so, J oli's (i<mall). ,., ry nh:e : 1'11111• and lilt-.,. 1'1 c·f (I 'hka,;o). tlw IJ<>sl aml choicl'::l brands. 
Flour. i\ 11 I S11pt'rli11e and Suµ" rinr J·:xtra-~1'll111g- \('ry chC'np 
Our-T{':\!• aro' <·oni.ill<'retl tho b<>f.t fla,·or "'' 1•r .' I'! ulT ... n ·<l to the public fo r tho price, , ary ini; from 113 
to 2/t\ a llt. loy !ht' du>i-t: llllfl th(' <i«mand re r t lof'lll iR incn•nsin~ (.' \'('ry dny. 
Our Uultn (C 'an:ulian C'lwin ! dairy ) 1-i r,•aJI) a "'IJ•••rior articll'. 
[W"'Ou t1K1rt orilc•n< ~uhl'i t l'<I, whid1 will rrc·Pi\'C• their lx•t-t a ttent ion. Ships' ... ton~supplied nt once. 
l'r il"!.'s or ah'"''' i-t111·k 1111ttl{'ra11., :11111 a ::-11ia ll profi t un ~f\Olls by w}l(lle:-:nlc. 
' 110\ HI A . P. JORDAN. 
STARVED TO SUBMISSION If You Want the Real Worth of. Your Money ::E>rices ! 
- J'-u.. bi1ee • :E>rice~ ! 
I 
T he .Means Ado1•tecl to Co111pol O'Brie n 
to clo i~rlson LnlJor . 
I.oi-"'OON, No,·. G.-Oovernor 'fullnmorc T.as 
been ordered to compel F.1lito r O'Brien to wear 
prison gftrb, &11d perform prison labor. 1 t is 
s tated thaL O'Brien has been reduced to b rend 
and water, to be stan ·ecl into suhmi1u1ion . The 
jail has bee n great I y st ren~ t he ncd . It i11 fonred 
a mob will hnrm t ire j .1il. (L i4 ~nic l O' Brien 
will resist to the tle:t th. 
Dum.1:-1 , Nov. G.-~lr. o· Bri1:n . rc11i~t e1l an 
a ttempt to.force him lo rnl on the u niform in 
Tullamore j•il to1! .. y. The r ri,on doctor direct-
ed tho governor to dl'8 i ~t on ni:ronnl of the un-
favorable ehtte of()' Brie 11° tl lwa lth. 
Anecdoh•s < f .Jenny Liud 
-
I can gi\'C yon ~omo new unecclut('tl !\bout 
J enny Lind . Dean •' tanlq offered himself to 
her H! maniage and was refu11ed . The whole 
Stanley family, including tho Dean and .Mra. 
Stanley, were deToted to her. T ho in vitati~n 
which tho former gave hor to the Episcopal 
palace at ~orwich created a great 11ensa-
tion. H er liusband, Mr. Ooldachmidt ,..as 
eruell)' and unjuatly libelled, till, in 11olf-de· 
fence, ahe brought an action and got 2 000 
damagea, the libel berng disproved. S he 'pri-
vately returned the money, and liTed in ped'ect 
retirement. or late yeal'8 ~e 11pent most of her 
time in her charming place at Malvern. She 
wu beaieged with requests for autog raphs, bu~ 
only gave them in aupport or foaritablo in11titu-
tion11. MeJdeuhon wrote ·~lijah" (or her, and 
declared that auch a mu11ical genius only appear -
ed once in a century. 
----·~--
. It ia said that a baby 'Will cry '!lO ha rder if a 
pin ia atuck into him than be wiJI if the cat won't 
lot him pull her tail. " 
J. 
-.ll'"'T no TO Ttn: ST O Hi'_<; o~·-
John J. O'Re111y, 
200 Wnt<'r ·RtrN: I. Wr1-ot-·l:I & ·Ii King't- & 1atl. 
TI JJo;JtE CAN BE .11 A I> . U BS'l'AN'l'JA L Goods nnd n ·nl ,·alue for your money in the followin~ :- ~ 
Flour, Dread, Bi~1·11it"i. Oatnwal. Tra11. 
Cana11inn \\' hite nn1I ( irer11 Pr a11, Rplit l'<>ni:. 
('nln,·onr<'!I, Cur rant-. nut! R.ui>1i 11~. 1'11rk. Jl,.d, 
lluttf'r , Lard. L:t•lf11,t 1 lnm", 01•lr11•t na('<•n. 
Cork Tl:H'O ll, .\ nwril-.111 ll a111,., H,,,.r ih tintt. 
Rrawn in time, l.11 111"h To11~1hi in ti11~ . T1•a, C'1•lft•C', 
l"oc'(la, C 'hoc:ol111l'. ( 0<•111l<•11s.•d Milk, 
Brown :met \\' h it<' S111!11 r. Mola..._..,..,., . 
Mont l\t•ru:ml Tolo wt·n. !11.nl 11• Nn\'y Ttihn<To, 
Cro,.,•n l "ht•wiu~ Toha o·c·o, T I) l'qHot1, \ VS· Pit <'l'. 
,\ f' l'itl' 't<,Cn1:1111ar1111 l'ipc", :\l11td 11:K, S<>h• Lt>a th1·1 . 
Shol' l'"ll"· K1•ro•1•111· Clil , u 1111 11 < 'hi111n<'yt-, 
l.:1111p \\' id.11. l .-1111p lln rn,.ri<. llr:ll'krtx, l\rorn11t-, 
\\' m•h lloard-<. Soap :- St·11t1·h, ( 'ofl(lllP. Fn1111h". 
L111111clr)\ 811pt•rli1110, N<1. I. ' ""r." 111111 1111 a•ttort•·d 
lot f1111ry ~<"t•n to•ol :-'01,1p-.. \l-;o a fnll 1HOC'k of -
\Yin ... ~ & 1"pirit,.., SpPcially .'c lcclC'd. 
1111\' 4 
CREAM 
P UREST,STRONCESTrBEST, 
CONTAI N8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr ln)uriou11111lerl11L 
E.W. GILLETT, TOng:1~~!f-:U,. ' K&tl't'rlf~tet1.m1um1ot.U.TU11T..Ua. 
.. 
, . 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
. &?CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O U l'J' 'J'JIJ·: ,Und 'l'intcR, we hn\'{' reduc:N'- the t•rict' o t 
1111 u11r t<ewin~ mnd1in~. \\" t•nl 
t h,• at tf'ntion o r T11ilor11 nnd Sh0<'-
111nk1>n• to our Sin.1;<'r No. 2. thnL wo 
c·:m: now :<I'll nl ti \'f'r~' low fli:url': in 
flll't. th(' prit'l>ti of nil our Oenuino 
Rin~nR. nnw. will 11urprill(> you. \ Vo 
wnrrnnt {'\' l'rY mnd1in<' for O\'t•r fl\'<.' 
\ "l':\l"l'I . 
· Thc:> Cif'1111int- 8i11i;."<' r i11 tlo i11i;: lhc 
work of N,, ,, fo11111thrn'1. No Oii<' can 
ilo with·•ul n Rin~"r• 
t11t. L .... .,. th<' .. 111•1 tt .... t m.,,-<l lt'or l\n y· 
l•>t.'k -t1t1ll'l1 u1a1'111111· . 
2ntl - C'nrri•ofl n fln,.1 nf'f'(llf' with ..-
~\'('n 11izr· 1 h rt>P•• 
• ad . u~ n l(l't<llll 1' 11111111 ... , o f 11i7.cs 
or ll1n1ntl with ''" " tlll'~ n1'()ll1(1. 
4th. Will clClt't' n 11t'an1 tig ht.M "Ith 
U1r1•nd lin <>n' lhnn 11ny othl'r machine 
will with 1t1lk.:; 
trOld machines taken in cxcll'mK~· Mnl'liimil' on OMy monthly pnymt'ntR. 
• • 
' 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for N~wfo\n~dlau<l. 
l::hal>-Ag()Utlt: .IUOllU. J . . McO.ltA'rHµ J.lt.t.lobny ,. JOJIN JIAlt'rEJtY, Jlr. Orne(', 
iv8 1 .JOHN 'l'. ]) NJ>HY. J• nc()ntln. 
- - . 
Hair Maltr&Mea, Faather Bed11, F lock and M068 Mattrua'8, 
Ei"" Excelaior Mattruaea--all 1ize1, Pilfowa and Bolsters. 
~ Our stock of Iron llnd Woodon Bedsteads ia very large, and prices range from ten 
-shillings and upwards.-
N;f /tJ. Eurinitqr.e & Moulding Cf!mpany. 
oct~ . .a. IL a o. E. A.ROBIDA LD.-
• 
\ 
, 
... -
____ .._ ....... _....... 
~oo~o ano D~~m~d! 
By a u t h o r o f " Sot in Diamonds." 
_.... __ _ 
CHAPTER L\" £-{Continuetl.) 
" 1 c ried,!' he continuod, speaking in 
an unmo\' ed , impass ive tono of voice-
.. l cried fo r y ea rs ; my tears made 
g reat furrows in my face ; they took 
t ho !ig ht a nd brigh tnef's from my eyes. 
IL is y our t urn to shed tea rs no w. I 
w t)p tl until my eyeba lls. were l ike t \\ro 
burning fires, a nd t he verv fountain of 
. . 
my t~ars was d ried. I weep no more 
n1 •w : 1 shall ne ver weep again. I 
should be a be t ter a 11d a happier m a n 
if l could. T ell me one t hing, Undine 
- I shnll n ·Yer call you ' Lady C ha n-
dos.' your uame is L"ndino L'Estra nge ! 
- t.ell m e, why did yol,l go away , wit h 
out kavi ng me any trace of you, wi th-
out leaving mo your add ress or · ono 
word which would tell" me ~ur whern. 
abouts~ Why d id you do this? Tell 
me tho Lru tb ; fa lse words are qu ite 
useless between us rn•w. I wa11 t t h 
(' x act t.ru th.·· 
She raised hN J •spa.iring (aco to his ; 
s he mlg ht just as well tell t he truth 
no"L iu<lccd n'o fa lsehood uggeste it-
st•lf to her : t here 4'Vas noth ing to be 
told l'XCep t t he t ru t h. 
·· I did iL purposely." s he replied ow-
ly. 
·' Y 11u did 11 ut wan L m o to Ii nd you ~" 
he asked : and ~he ans wer <l : 
.. tJ$'ev •r again." 
•· T hE: 11 she was ~i l en t., for the moa n 
t hat. came from his lips wa s te r rible to 
hear. 
·· 1 can ~t ill fc<' I a nd ~u fl°L'r . " he i-aid : 
" althoug h m y hea rt. is seared a nd my 
soul is <l ead . l can fet'I, l"nd inc. 
\\"hy d id y~u w ish nc,·cr to ' sco mo 
again- why ~ · · 
"Because, in t he ii ret place, l r i>pcnt-
• ed of my llla.rriage as $OO n as it was 
ove r ; quite suddenly my eyes seemed 
to opeu, and the g lamour fell from 
them. I saw what I haci J un o, a nd I 
was sorry for It." 
· '" But you loved m e when I le ft you 
Undine--You loved 1110 when wo 
sat together on t he pine hill , with the 
sea sobbing at our foet- you loved me 
then ?" 
" No," she replied with tho calmness 
of despa ir, " not t hen, or ever. I have 
"{lever loved you. ,,. · 
And he, bowing his head as s he spoke 
listened to the words in s ilence. 
' · That is my death-kell," he said 
slowly, after a time. "You bavene~r 
lo\'ed me ?'' 
"No; and you ought to have known 
it. I bad never seen a young man u n-
til I met ~ou. What could I k now of 
love or lovers ? You misled me ; you 
told me that I loved you, and I believed 
you. You persuaded me to marry you, 
a~d I did so. Now that I know w hat 
true love m eans, I know juHt as surely 
·• that I d id nofi love you. It is you who 
·· did tpe wrong, not I ; and when there 
, came a chance to undo the wrong, ·and 
forget all about it, I embracod the 
chance. You can not bla me me !" she 
c ried, with an outburs t of pa.s~ionate 
tear&. 
" You i:aid that you loved me. un-
dine," he r'monstratecl. 
"And so I believed, but 1 know lcs~ 
of love in those days tha n t he r ipe 
peaches that g row in our orchard; tho 
bla me Jay with you. You Wbre older 
and wiser than J," 
' 
• 
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CHAPTE R L VII . . 
H.Ao L L'EsTRANm: wus silent for 
some few m inutes. 
"Nothing can be worse t han that," 
he ... sa id. " I can hear nothing which 
will bu~ ~o more. '!'ell me tho rest 
now. 'l'oll"m e why yo.u l~ft t. be farm ; 
what broug ht.you here. nnd a ll a bout 
it ?'' I 
A sudden inspi ration. came to her. 
.. 
W hat if she i::oul<l prova il upon him, 
when his a nger was over, to fo rg ivo her ; 
to g o a way . and l<'avc hor in pence? 
e loved her once well enoug h to make . 
a ny sacrifice fo r her: surdy he might 
forg in;) he r now. ' he would not agi tate 
h im, or a nger him, she woultl t ry. l-fc 
ba d nevor refused to g ra nt her one 
prayer : sure ly she could influence him: 
She stood before him pale a nd fain t; 
her eyes fu ll of t ears, so lovely in her 
helplessness that, had he beeu less 
ang ry, h o rnust havo Leen touched by 
th~ sig ht of her. 
" Haoul ," she sa id, gently, and the 
man 's s trong fra me trembled w hoo he 
hE\_a rd the word-" Raoul, do not let us 
be\ang~y with each other a ny more, it 
does no good. 'fa lk to m e without 
a nger. I ha ve much to say. I want to 
t ell y ou a ll thnt happened ; you-y ou 
will not think so ba dly of me when you 
know a ll. Oh, Hnoul, ns you a re stro~ 
be merciful !" . 
" I do not wa nt to bo a nything but 
merciful," he sa id ; ' · at ·the $amo time 
I must be j ust to m y elf." 
"Can you find a S('a L fu r m e?'' s he 
asked. " I a m tired and fain t. I cannot 
i:; tand . · • 
Almost involuntar ily he threw his 
a rmg a round hC'r : but he shra nk sbud-
dering ly from his touc h . 
.. Do you l1 atc me so utterly"' he ask; 
cd : .. so bit te rly that C may not oven 
touch you- you w ho by the la w of 
Heaven a 11d the law of t he la nd a re my 
\ 'Cr y O \Vll ?"' 
. ' ho know that if sh • wished· to suc-
ceed with hi m, s l10 mus t be gcntlo a n<l 
patien t.. 
•· Le t us gn to t he ol<l t roe there," 
Owners of Real Estate. 
I F YOU HAVE A FARM'. SITUATED ,~·n /~Wo or three mi les of the town and 
wish or lease the same, or i f you have 
Drcd Hg Houses or Building Loi• 
situated in or near the following locruities :-
Now Gower street, east, Tbeat.re Hill, Qu.cen'a 
Road, Long's Rill, King's Road, Centre of 
Duck worth street. Brazil's 'Squnre. Allan's Square, 
British Square, George's sl root, Princes street 'Or 
any other st ree t near t he cenlro or tbo to wn, and 
wish to sell or lcru;e tho same, you are invited to 
call at my oflice whero your proper ty cno be di&-
J>()Sell of at sh&rt nolit;e aud l.o rour !llltafnctioo. 
Scarcely a clny passes thnt I dor;i t recchle applica· 
t ionli for l)wcllin~ HouM'811md IluiJding Lota in 
these locnlilice. l'leaso Cl\11 or write to . 
J AB. J : COLLINS. 
Notary P ublic and Heal Est.ate Bro'ker; 
Office : !.J Princee StrNit.. l sep0,2m..~p,ood 
Matches. Ma.tches. 
J'ust Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
.. MATCHES JN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zioc W ash boards in ·bdls. of halt dozen each. 
270 W ater-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. · 
ILLETT . . · 1 
G.PoWDER£0 S .. 
LVE. 
99 PERCENT 
PU~EST,STRONCEST,BEST. 
B c.'ady fq1' ~la an,. q aAntlt)". Fn1' 
,,uakln~ f;oo r . Sortf' n lng ' vcaa.,r, Jll1la -
Coctln1r,and a bundttd o tbc.or UH., A 
G3D ClQual& 2 0 t>oUUtlli Seal &xJa, 
Sol d b )" nll Orocc n n nd Drunu~. 
:F. W.CILLE'M'. TOROl'ft'O.' 
sa id Undi 11e, ··and ta lk. Be pit iful to NEW AND P OPUL AR B OOKS 
me, Raoul," a n <l as s he 8pokci, she P la n tatiou and J u bUco Son~s :-};ewcst 
thought of the lines: a nd best collection . 30 ct.ti. 
.. Lip:s ,,;1y , · uo<l 00 p iLiful." Em1iu 11cl :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. i 1,oo 
'f l t J c.· 1 1 . . · J ... \ ~9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio m never ye t s:u , · •O< uu µrnhe . J b I , ~ is Cl I -.. r • n --k ~1 o ova i s .c r n ~o : - 1urc 1 .w.UB1c DU<• • ,, , 
" Be kind to mo, Raoul,··. s ho sa id. $9.00 per doz. Emerson'11 uewoot and best. 
"Be kind. I know I havo done te rribly Uitl tcd Voic es:-For U>mmon Sch<X?ls. 50 cts. $ l.80 .per do7.. J uat out. Chnrmrng Schoo: 
wrong, but I have suffered, a nd -I suf- Son~ Collcclion. 
fered, a nd I suffer n ow. I wu,n t .to "~" B<l<> K ~1A11.ED FOR RKTAJL rmcE. 
talk to.you. Sit down here. OJJ, promise o L t rEll DITSOK ~ co., BOSTON. 
me yon will not be fierce or a ng ry." --=-ep~t!!-"6;:___ _____ ..,._ _____ _ 
" I will not," he said ; and t hey sa t N f • f "M • 
down side, by side, bis heart yearning 0 ice 0 ar1ners 
over her, hers full of dispairing pray- The "ew ·Fog Horn, 
ers. (OFF GA~LANTRY) . 
" I- that is . no one has ever been un- now located North of Hunter's Island (llo aux 
kind to me,'' she said. " I do not think Chnsscurs), at a distance of about GO Jarels from 
I have ever hen rd an unkind word, l.nd the Shore, will play from the 1st of ~ch next, 
... every time FOO AND SNOW· will make it ne-
tbe first roust not come from you,'' she ceesary · 
Said. The Sound will Inst for Six Seconcls, with an in-terval or One :Minute between ea.ch blast. 
" It-R.all not. Before you l>eg i o to .......:.F..:..eb..-ruar...:...:....:..y2_ n_d..:..' ..:..887_ .tt_. _______ _ 
speak, U ndine," he said, " let m e say Minard's Liniment. 
something. You o.re rny wife · you 
have done wrong I will forgive y ou ; I 
will never reproa ch you with it: l will 
ma ke a ll alowa nce for y our yout h and 
inexperience-if _you w il l come bac k to 
me a t once ! I a m a rich ma n, and you 
sha ll miss not hing you now enjoy. I 
will take you t o t he fairest lands on 
earlh and I will wors hi p you."' 
H is ve ry soul seemed to tremble on 
his lips as ho utte red t ho words. 
'· You gave mo no cfinn co before, t · n-
dino," he conti1111ed. ·' I a.m mt•an 
<.: no11gh to plead fur myself. you Sl'C. If 
'you will como nway wiLh mo, now a.t 
onco, you sha ll bl' tho ba.ppi~st woman 
in t ho world." 
"YotC forget my husba nd a nd chi ld -
ren, " sho sa id . 
STILL ANOTHER:! 
J'OHN I SKINNE R 
' - - Dl!A.LER IN--
~Cement and Plast er Paris on Retail: Se~ our Show-Room . 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WO.RKS. · 
Oppos ite Star Qf tho Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's, New(ountlland. 
oct2G,3 w,tey • " . 
287, '"ew Gower Street, St. John·s, Newfoundland. 
..-1 invite the public to inspect my large and v11r1 u:oellent ~ 
-or-
HIADSTONIS,KONUKINTS, TOKDS, KAnlL!IIOll,Ao 
Patterns for Crave and C~rden Raili~gs and for 
. Crestings of H:c>uses, &c. 
r 
THE NORTH BRI TISH AND MERCANTILE 
IB BPaa~e G8mp~n 
----{:o:}--
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
~ORCE:! O~ TITE COMP.A.NY AT rim SlST DECEM.DER 1&12 : 
• · J, -OA.PITAL 
A uthorised Capital. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .... .. ... ...... ...... .. . .... ..... ..... ... ... ....... . .. .. .. .£3,:;00 000 
Subscribed Capital. .... ...... ... .. ......... ....... .. ...... :... ...... ... ... ... .......... ....... .. 2,l'\.)0,000 
P aid.,up Capital .. ..... .... ..... .. ... .... .... ... ... .. .. .. ......... .. ............ ........... ... ... :;i)(),000 
_ D,-F,mE 1'm"O, 
Reserve .. ... ...... ..... .. .... ... ...... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ..... . ..... .. .... .... ..... .. ...... £s.t4: 576 .l~ 11 
P r emium Reserve ...... . ......... ... ... ...... ..... .. ..... .. ..... ..... .. ........ :... .... 362 .. 188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. .... .... .. .. ...... .. .... .. ..... ..... .. .. . ... .. ... 67,806 ~2 6 
£ 1.274,6;.)1 
m.-Ln>E Fu:-.-o. 
Accumulated l<'und (Life Bra.nch) .. .. ... . ... .. ......... .. ..... ..... .. . .. ..... £3,2U,8J5 
Do. Fund (Annuity Bra nch). ... .. ..... ....... .. .... ... ... .... ...... ... ..... 4:73,H7 
REVENU E FOR THE YEAR 1881?. 
F)low THE LIFE DEPARTlll~?\T, . 
Nett Life Premiums and Int'e rest .. ... .' .... .... .......... ... .. .... ... ... ..... . £ 4.69,075 
Ann~r i~r:~~:~Y~~~~~-i.~~ .. ~.~?.~'.~:~ . ~.~. ~~.:~'.~~~~ .. ~~~~.~~~:. 124,71? . 
£593, 7D2 
F'ROK THE 1'uut D&PARTlIB.NT. 
Nett F ire Promiums an~ Interest .. ... .. ....... .. .. ... ... ...... .. ...... .... .£1,1~7,073 
£1, 150,866, 
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The Accumulated Funds of t ho Life Devnrtmen t are free from liability in re. 
spect of th e Fire Departm ent, and in like manner the Accumula ted Fu1 ids of 
the Fire Depar tment a re free from liability in respect of the Life Departm~nt. 
I n suran ces effected on Libera l Terms. 
Chi ef Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA., 
General Agent jo1 N fld. 
LONDON & LAN CAS HIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
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. ' " But I loved you so," h o moaned. 
''Oh, U ndine,l loved you so t hat I was 
blind to everything else>. 1 forgo t overy· 
t hing oxcept my own w,rndtj rfu l love." 
" Your husuan<l n <'•! cl never kuow 
wher ·you havd~ono.,'' he said, hasti ly , 
and s he even moro <] uick ly rejoined : Gt:-."TS.- Your MlNARO'R LrNnaNT is my great remedy for a ll ills ; and I have lately used it euo-
oossfully in curing n case of Bronchitis, and con 
sider you aro entitled t.o great praise for giving to 
mankind BO wonder ful n re,medy. 
Claims paid since 1862 a m ount to £3,4 6 1,563 stg . . 
. I -- · ~ 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon. alinost every description of 
Property. Olatms are met with Promptitude and Libera.llty. " l do n ot k now what l should have 
<lone, if we had sta yed at the . farm," 
she said . " If you had come for me, 
l should never have i ODe, I should not 
have left my parents. I k new on the 
morning I reached h ome Tihat I s hould 
ne ver lea ve it wi th you." 
." Y oa repented so soon ?" 
" Yes, I repented so soon, Oh, Raoul, 
believe 1_!1e, I repen ted while we sat on 
t he pine hill, I repented even before we 
left the church . Here is a p roof of it; 
you gave m e a bunch of red roses, 
which I left on the bench in the ·old 
"The man who persuaded me to de-
c6lv~ my pnront.s i:;ees no harm in per-
suad ing me to leave m y children and 
m y husband." · 
"You forget," hesaid,qui~kly, "that 
I a m you r husband, a nd t hat no other 
man living has any power over you." 
It was true ; for the 'mom ent s ho bad 
forgotton. < 
" Come 'vith me," be said "and I 
will m ake you the happiest w~man on 
earth." 
"Oh, Raoul," she pleaded, " how can 
I lea ve Ray ? I love l}tm I Do you not 
understand ? It see~ cruel to say but 
I must say it. Just as you love if:i'e I 
church, a nd since then I can n e; er en- love him 1" . ' 
dure the sig ht or s mell of e. r*'d rose!' " It m ay be," h e answered, grimly 
"It is enough," he r eplied, with a "but I have the firs t claim ; never fo~ 
g et tbat,Undine, mine is the :first olaim; 
low groan ; "I see, I underatand." ceo z,, CO,U(nU«f.) 
J 
. .. _ 
J, M. CA.MPBELL, 
Bay or Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
mny18,Sm,2iw 
THE COLONIST 
I.a Publiahed Daily, bl "The Colonist Printing and 
Publishing Com pan}"' Proprlef.ons, at the .office of 
Company, No. 1, Queen 's Beach, near the Co.at.om 
HoUM. ·• 
Subecrlpj;fon ratee, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
Advert.Wng ratee, 60 oenta per in.ab fdr ftnt 
ln.eertion ; and ~ oenta per Inch ror ~ oontmu-
ation. Special rat.es fo-r monthly, quar'tel:ly, or 
yearly contract& To I.mu.re ln.eilrtioo on day of 
publication_ advertiaementa mud be in not lat.er 
than U o'clock, noon. · . 
Oolzeapondenoe uad et.ber matten relating to 
the EdltOrlal Department wilt noel1'9 prompt u. 
terition Oil Wag adm-.1 to 
The ·Ra.tea of Premium for Insura.Rces, and a.11 other information 
m ay be obtained on application to . 
HARVE Y & C O. • ~bi. •' J ob.n's. NAwtoundlalld • 
~ltt ~ttt~al ~if,e ~ttSUX~tt.C.t . ~.O'. t!lt. 
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Aase~ January l et, 1887 . 
Oash meome for 1886 . . 
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. . . . . 
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FRIDAY, NOV EUBER 18, 1887. 
SHEEP AND DOCS. 
It is to bo regretted that the census returns did 
not furnish the public "itb the number of dogs 
n each district m the country. For the pur-
poses of comparatiTe etatistics, euch a return, at 
the present juncture, woutd be of great service to 
thoee interes ted. in agriculture. There arc thoae 
vho think that the total number of doga is aa 
great as the number of sheep-40,000. All 
tboae annually require a certain quantity of food 
for their maintenance, and although largely fed 
on refuse, a great deal of food fit for human cor 
11umptio'n is 'ns ted in keeping b.liTe this pest of 
our common country. Thia is a fact hitherto not 
called ii.to reckoning m the discus:.ion of tbil\ 
queat ;tm . .-\ J!ood sheep has four annual valuea,(1 ) 
a lall'h. ( ::! J "°"l· (3) fertilizer, and (4) gain in it.a 
own "eight. The lamb a sheep drops each year 
11 worth $-1 to 85. Mr. J ohn Studdy, Mount 
Pearl, and .Mr. Michael Connors, 'Vater street, 
can afford ample testimony in support of the fact 
hat all mnnncr of dogs, given the opportunity, 
"ill destroy beep; brackies and the &mailer re· 
prcsentatives of the canine species hno been 
known to worry 11hcep and bite them under the 
haunches till they bled to death . Doge have 
been known to go ten miles and destroy Mheep . 
Las t spring, Renj amio Squires, of Broadcove, 
lad a score of sheep and lambs killed o driven 
over ~cliff into the ca, by dogii from Por al 
Co,·e. T his poor man lost one hundred d l-
• 
•are, the !!ad n"S of hard toil , 1n one br cf 
• 0 • 
hou r. Innumerable cases may be cited of s 1-
lu 'nnton dc@truction of sheep. act 
was pa~!ed le.st ~ess ion whicb enable11 :be third 
of the popula t ion of any dis trict by petition to 
the Go,·crnor in Gou ncil to ha"e all dogs destroyed 
111 ~uih di trict. T he act further has a penalty 
of fifty dollars on each pen1on in eontra\'ention 
thereof keepinj? a dog , and it enables anr person 
to 11hoot any dog. 
Enforced idlenci;~ costs u11 $2,000,000 a year. 
If 8-1 ,000,000 a year could be added to the gross 
earnings of ou1 people the labor probltm "ould 
be $Olvcd. H ow can it be done~ fly putting 
the sheep presen·ation act of la11t seuion in force 
in cTcry district where shcep can be raised , a nd 
by getting into this counrty 1,000,000 sheep.for 
to a poor man a slierp i3 U'Orth $-I .OU a y~ar at 
ltasl. Let those interested in agriculture com-
mence al once at those pet it ions . Let the farm-
ers .~ection in St. J ohn's moTe in it at once. Let 
fhe school· asters :ind clerirymen do the umc in 
the outports. ~lany people, their stock once 
secured from the ra\'agcs of dogs , will go in 
largely for abeep raising. With our fine sheep 
runs, in a tew years we "ould be surprised at 
what had been accomplished. 
.. ··-· -----• Y.HE POLICE FORCE. 
~ i .cc announcing Sub-In11pector Holl'11 dis-
m1 .,. .. J. we have made enquiriea regarding t~ 
Police Force of thia Colony ; and we are quite 
certain that other diamiuala might be made with-
out any detriment to the public aenice. Af\er 
the retirement of the late Chief of Conetabulary, 
. . 
an lllCreue o( twelTe men took place, and for 
tbia 1mall increase to the Force, the country bu 
bai to pay an additional npenditure or twenty 
thouaand dollan a-year. Formerly, the sum re-
quired l9 !Dai;0tain the Police Force wu forty 
thousand dollars ; , now it ie sixty thousand dol-
lan per annum. Do the t"elve men added to 
the Police F orce coat this additional twenty 
thouaand dolla rs a-year? If not, the inference 
i.a pt•i11-there must be grosa extravagance 
11ome~ here. F rom time to time we have brought 
this matter forward, solely "ith the view to eco-
nomy and efficiency in thie depulment, and not 
through any feeling of hostility toward any indi-
Tidual in the sfrvice. • 
There are in St. John's three lnapectors ; and 
until within a few days ago, another in Harbor 
Grace, discharging the duly heretofore performed 
by one man. The head of the Police Force re-
ceivea two thousand dollars a-year, which is nine 
hundred and sixty dollars more than his prede-
CCM<>r tteeiTed ; and,. bei.des lwo other Inspec-
tors, there are a large number of Sergeaota, ao that 
the Constabulary service or the Colony bas a 
"larger percentage of officers to soldiers" than any 
similar organization in the world. • 
Now that this matter has been opened up, 11 
in Sub-Ioepector Holt's cue. the pruning knife 
should be still further used with advantage to the 
tax-payers. Thecanh:y and other par~ of the 11er-
'fice not absolutely in9ispeneible, should be dis-
perued with, at least, during the present depre11-
11ion. The cavalry look very well, and, if the 
country could afford euch an ornamental adjunct 
to •• the pomp ~nd circumetance of state," we 
would be the lut to object ; but knowing tliat 
there are other thing• more needed for . the pre-
sent wante of the island, we belien the money 
which their maintenance coat, could be de'foted to 
better purposes. Inetead of paying eixty thou-
.111nd dollara for the eupport of the Conetabnlary, 
the. occasion :ror which, if it enr exitlfd, hu 
happily pueed away, we would, with part of tho 
expenditure, u.eher in ,. new era-namely, that 
ot nn ScKoouu.yo. When be hu bad a fair 
chance (or a le• yean, "enforced idlenea " and 
pauperism wifl eoon become thiogt of the put. 
. .. 
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Extracts from the J o'urnal 
of' an Early Settler. 
PAltT U. 
FnxYU.,'iD, Dec. 22nd, 1661.-My wife and 
I have arriTed home safe, all t hanks and prai! e 
to that merciful Providence thO.t brought us 
through so many. dangens and privations un-
harmed, and led into s uch s~rang'c and surprising 
advel\f.ure! in the short space of•one month since 
the burning of our house in Camelot. I shall 
endeavor to set down for the benefit of the per-
llllD"i whosoever be may be, into whose hands this 
book may fall, a narrative of the e ,·c nts and nd-
ventures that took place since the night of the 
J 7th November, which was the last we were to· 
spend in our happy home at Camelot. On that 
evening, which \T&S the anniversary of my \fife' s 
birth, the three of us bad taken the \)oat and gone 
over to the ooded and sloping shore some dis-
tance from our house, there to spend the time 
enjoying the crisp autumn bretzc of the Atlantic. 
We had become inured to the coldness of the 
climate, and could easily bear the cold air of 
November without incon\'cnience. \\rcll for us1 
indeed, we could, el c we had perished on our 
jourl.,ey hither. While, returniog, I was guiding 
our boat and carele11s and unmindful of every· 
thing but the beauty of the sunset, I waa startled 
by a cry of surprise from my sister Anne, and on 
looking up saw tho reflexion of a fire near our 
house. We immediately became terribly alarmc!14. 
and agitnted , and I scarcely know what happened' 
until we came very near the blazing homestead. 
As I will! hurrying to land I perceh·ed the iormi 
of three or fou r savages near the flames, their 
long cloaks flllpping in the breeze and their faces 
shining in the g low of the fire. Not daring to 
go on shore in tbr ir pre@ence, and still un ,williog 
to see our home destroyed and our goods proba-
bly plundered, es pecially now, as winter was ap-
proaching . I think I 'vould have made some nt· 
tempt to reEcue them. 1-lowc,·er, I finally yielded 
to the entreaties and supplications of Jl'Y 
wife and !licter . I decided upon immedia tely 
leaYing the plllce and seeking ass is tance in one 
of the nearest settlements-F rench or English : 
In the boat fortunately there was food, with care, 
sufficient to last for three days , and as I had 
my gun, and knowing there " as plenty of itllmc, 
l had litt le fea r but we should retch a pll\CC of 
safety before ou r food fa iled. In our situat ion, 
haully knowing bu t the sa \'ages might b~gi n a 
1e:i.rch. deciding and putting into execution were 
simultaneous acts. It was rapidly becoming 
dark . 110 tha t we were anxious t~in·c set out 
before the dayligt t left us. r pon land ing we 
sent our boat adrift, and then knteling upon the 
shore we romm'ended ourl\elves entirely .to the 
care of the Almighty nod set out on our journey, 
taking what we believed to be t~e direction of 
Ferryland. We continued walkini: 1ll01vly nil 
through the night which '"88 very fine. A cold 
grey eky, no wind but rather a chilly npor yet 
bracing and strong. Defore we stopped for break-
fut.,-which we made off a hare I shot, - ,ve had 
aimoat forgot our t rou\\)es and were talltatiTe 
and cheerful expecting to arrive at 1''erryland 
that night. 
However, my sister Anne complained of f11-
tigue and uked ue to wait for an hour, which 
we ~eented to do readily. I on my part WILi 
··~ troubled about her, fearing she was ill. I fought 
againet my fear until eTening, when I suv tha t 
ahe was delirious. This was a harder blow than 
all besides. Our stock of P!Ovisions was insuffi · 
cient for a long delay, and we feared that if \Ve. 
did not push on to f erryla nd immedia tely the 
snow would come and pre,·ent our arriving t here 
at all, when a death from cold and h u nger wo.a 
our only prospect. To go on and take Anne 
wu i'mpo88ible, for we belie\'ed that there was 
little b
0
ope of her recovering in her exposed con-
dition, and would not live more than three or 
four days,. \Ve could only w~t a1111'pmy, ~o we 
put ourselves in the hand'.'! of ProTiJcncc an<l re-
eo)Ted to do all that lay in our power for the 
preecrvatibn of our eister and leave the rest to 
God. l cannot describe the events of the next 
two days of colcf, dreary watching by my sister's 
side, powerlc."811 to d1> anythin~ to sa\'C 11 life so 
dear to me. I was stricken 11lmo!lt hclplea~ by 
the aflliction, and but fo r the strength nnd 
womanly patience of my belo,·ed wife I fenr we 
would never have left the fo rest whl'fc dear 
Anne died. For t1To dayl\ she was delirious 
and unconscioue or her J>03ition, r.n·iog of o~r 
hou:C at Camelot and of a bright sunny lane 
and 11now· white cottage in England, whither she 
had gone with her father when very younjt, atid 
which now came back to her in the hour of her 
death, in the ,J:old d11.nk wintry forest of this 
desolate itland. On the third morning after we 
halted, ehe gre"1rapidlr woue, and a~ we watch -
ed her eyes light up with the glow of reason. for 
the first time "ithin three day.s, we knew that 
her end waa near. My wi~ and I embraced,· fell 
on our kneee before our dying 11ilstcr, and asked 
that Ood would receive her so11J..into eternal bli8ll, 
and, i( it were ple1L11ing to bu{. bring us to our 
destined refuge ; knowing that now human aid 
was of no avail, we reaigned ounel'fca inio the 
hands of the Almighty and then prayed ailently 
" and (enently u only people in danger and deeo-
lation can pray. While thus praying the 11oul 
o( our sitter had puaed away, and when we rose 
t 
from our-knees wo knew that wo bad 'another to 
I 
intercede for our deJi,·erancc at tho· hcanaly 
throne, ~nd ~felt sorrowfully . resigned but 
n;tuch mpre 5omfortcu than we had been for many 
days. '\\reburied her beneath the shad& of the 
fir trees, ''ith no mark or s tone to indicate the 
last resting place of one who bad cheered me by 
her c~ull!cl and her benevolent religious 11pirit in 
many, otherwise cheerless hours spent in Camelot. 
Her memory shall be C\'er cherished and reYered 
by her brother who hopes to mc:et her at the end 
of his mortal career in the domaios of heaTenly 
happiness. 
\Ve slopped, not to •weep · or mourn, hut 
nc:it morning set out early, m&king all pos1ible 
s peed to reach our destinati9ns. For six or 
seven hours we silently tra,·cllcd through the 
.light s now which had already fa,lleo, and was 11uf-
ficicnl to prevent us feeling s ure of our way. :For 
a long time we each tried to 'conceal from the 
other that we wcr~ hopeles1~ 11stray. • The 
thought of being lo t in midst of the forest on 
~his island was maddeoing,~wintcr rapidly 
c\osiug down, and no hope of human assistance. 
I htl\:e since wondered tha~ the terror and con-
sternation which resulted from so ·many da~gcn 
and troubles did not prostrate my reuon. Bllt 
one, often sud\mons great reaoluti9n to aid him 
in great dangen, and in my effort for this pur-
pose I was ably seconO:eu by my devoted wife. 
We determined to• go in a soutb-\YCI' direction, 
thinking, Crom a very ecanty knowledge of the 
geography of the Mand, that this \Yould bring ue 
to our desired goal. The ways of Pro,.idence 
are, howe,·cr, inscrutable, and whether we knew 
not. the direction we wishell, or our feet uncon-
t1ciou~ly led us off our path, at tho end or· the 
second days' weary walking, wo did not appear 
to be nearer Ferryland than we bad been at first . 
" ' orn out 'and despairing, we also found tftat we 
'had only sufficient food for one meal ; and now, 
indeed, dea th, u horrible, lingering death from 
sta rpltion, was our o nly proapect. 
(t o be co11ti1111t tf.) • 
----- ~ ...... ~~--~--
Ncwtou iullauders Abroad. 
T he H ali fax correspondent of the Montreal 
Gazette, :\o v. 8 th , says : Altorney. Oeneral 
\\'inter pa scd throni:h Hal ifax ' today to watch 
:\e1v found lar.d's ca~e bclure the F ishery Commis-
&ion. H e emp~mtically nnd indig nantly denied 
the c:t t<gge ra ted reports of distress among the 
fi~hermcn, and sa icl that the fish han ·est this year 
was much beu er than last, while the great m-
crea e in price11 ha<l j!i\'en 'hopc an<l buoyancy to 
bui:ineFs genera lly. He doeR not regard Con-
federation as n Ji ,·e •1ucst ion, a nd says that the 
bait bill '"ill Le '"i~orously enforced against the 
French. 
The Q u<!bec T cl;graph , of the 12th, reports 
lhjlt the He\' . Mr. Bot wood, Episcopal Commi~sary 
of the Diocese of Xcwfout\pland , will preach the 
J\nDi\'crsary sermon of the St. l'eter' e Branch of 
the Churcir'of England T cmper.rnce Society, in 
.' t. Pete r's Church, tomorrl>'I\' ( unday) cTening, 
a t SC\'Cn o· clock . 
____ ..... ._. .... .... __ _ 
THE POLICE COURT. 
Ii i!! Honor J udge Prowse had a busy day in 
the Court llousc today . The first ca11c called 
wns againet a party fo r soil ing liquor withou t a 
license. n ut a fter I\ pat ient hearing it could nol 
bo sustained: and "11s dismissed . The second 
case w eis against 11 nu mber oT lx>ys who were 
charged "ith tak ini; empty flour barrels from 
outside W ntcr·IJ I rr et store! nod selling them. 
The case was no~;:oncluded, as seme of thcfboys 
implicated were not present. La<la ranging"f).om 
right lo thirteen ) ears old h1\\'e been hauled up 
frequently of la te, charged with similar ?ffencee. 
E\'cry i n~tnncc is only another · e"idenco of the 
g rcat ·want of a compuyiory eduelltion law in St. 
J ohn's. llundre<.ls of boys can be seen roun.d 
the ci ty dll ily, eng Rged in such fo terest!ng and 
remunerati\'e occu pations as at rcct-awccping and 
begging for coppers. Many of theee boys ha"e 
parents-their father!', in i n~tnnceg , eftrning 
fa ir par as laborers. But tho education of 
the youni:11ters 111 seldom or CTCr thought 
about, and Ro the latter, by contact "ith com-
panions l!Omewhat older, devote the hours which 
~hould be ~pent 1n Fchool to hang ing rou nd 
whan ·es an<\ learn i ng to !!mokc, 11tcal and che". 
In la rge cities it i, \'Cry hard for to pre,·ent boye 
from contrac ti ni.;early .the habils referred to, and 
thus laying the foundation of criminal lives, but 
in a city the size of St. J ohn's , a simpll' compul-
11ory education law would cover tho ground. .A 
landlord and tenant case ne~ t came ' on. Mr. 
Emerson appeared for the former; Mr. Parson• 
fo r the latter. The plaintiff "on . • A breach of 
contract cll!e, in which two coopdrs eued a 'Yater 
Strt ct Mer::hant for breach or contract, followed. 
The plaintiffs were rep~entcd by Mr. F rank 
J: Morris ; tho defendant by Mr. Johnson. 'fhe 
""Verdict for plaintiffs. Some other caeel' were 
called, but were not finished. 
-~---"~ ..... --~~ 
One yoang lady in town averages one oft'er of 
marriage each night aince the bazaar opened. Ir 
this young lady perai.sta in amuhing up our. 
young men, we ahal\ have to pub~s~ her name 
ae a heartleH flirt. . 1 
nostrncnon or IloIDJ at oaorin. 
· The following proclam,tion appears m the 
&'yal Gazette of \v\dnttsdlly. It should be ex-
tensively circulated ; and it is hoped the good 
work now commenced will be followed up all 
O'fer tho b land, 110 that the dog nuisance may 
beco,mc I' bated; and the people given n chance 
to r aise sheep. Better that tho dogs should go 
than the men should go : -
Wherta.t it i1 provided by an Act of the Legis-
lature passed 10 the Forty-seTenth year of the 
. Rejgn of Her p resent Majes ty, and an Act in 
amendment thereof, p648ed in the Fiftieth yf;ar 
of Her present Majes ty, entitled "A.n Act to 
provide fo~ the beUcr presenalion of Sheep, ant! 
for other purpose11," tlrat 
" It shall be lawful for the duly qualified E~­
tors resident within an area or District within 
this Colon'y to present to the Oorernor and Coun-
cil o. Pcli~on or Requisition in the form prescrib-
ed in the Schedule to this Act, or a11 near thereto 
a.a may be, setting forth the limit• or' bo~ndariee 
within which such area or Dietrict is comprised, 
ana tht: name. of the Towns, Harbors or Settle-
ments included therein, and praying for a Procla-
mation prohibiting the keeping of Dogs in euch 
area or Dietrict; and further, that up<>n the 
~ipt of any such Petition or Requiai&Aon con-
taining the signatures of not lus than one-third 
of the Electon resident within any auch arn or 
District, certified by lhe neareet Stipendiary 
Magistrate, u aCoreaaid, the Go•emor in Counr 
cil ehall iaaue a Proclamation oi: Public Notice 
_J>robibiting the keeping of Doga within auch area 
or District." 
.. Andlwhereu I have reccired a Petition, cer· 
iliied in due form, from not le!I than one-third 
of the Electors reeiding within tho Ialand or 
Oderin, in the Electoral Dutrict of Placentia and 
~t. J.Iary's praying that the Proclamation may be 
ilieued in accordance with the before recited pro-
visions, prohibiting the keeping of Dogs within 
the eaid Island. 
I do, therefore, ~ue this my Proclamation, 
prohibiting from the first day of January next, 
t~e keeping of Dogs within the said bland of 
O<lerin, 10 the Dietrict of Placentia and St. 
Mary'11, from and after which date it shall not be 
lawful for any person resident with in the said 
Island, proTided, this Prohibition ehall not apply 
to any Person or Persons passing through such 
bland, and having a licensed Dog or Dogs in bis 
or their pos1e1sion, charge, or control , and not 
a t luge. 
"And nil Constables are hereby notified that 
it shall be their du ty to kill all D ogs found by 
them in the eaid ~stand of Oderin, except S hcp-
bent Do1ts or Collies, and those before excepted. 
This Proclamation shall be in force for ten 
years from the date hereof, and i( no Pe tition 
or Ht qui ition ·bc presented after three months' 
notice of the expiring thereof, the proTisions 
thereof shall be cu11 t i11urd for a furrher period of 
tc.n yean. .___ ,. _ .. __  -
FEELING ON O'BRIEN'S IMPRISONMENT. 
---·---
The Rule or Rnin Policy 
- ·- --
( Fn .1m th r !:•1.\1·0111111 ••11 .lie~.~· 1. 'JO". ) 
At J a~t Bloody B11lfour lrns succeeyrcl in put· 
tin~ fo rt h 11ucces~ fully all the pown11 which Ir is 
brute l\ntl somt:t imcs dru nken m .. jority iu l'dr-
l iament ~He him, agai n~t !iii much-dreaded 
political opponeut , Mr. \\' ill iam O'Brien. A 
pliant J udge , an u nsc rupulous Crow n Prose-
cutor, a policeman •rull of zeal in h is desire to 
earn more blood money from tho Castle, an 
unthinking armed rabble reddy a t all times to 
do their master's menial sen ·icc, hHe, by the 
magic Castle nod , been drawn together, a nd 
with united and illegal action dcpri,·ed William 
O'Brien of libe rt y. For a \v hole ) car, since 
tHe Plan o f C11mp11 it:n was p11t fo rward, the 
c reeping things tl111t lJU rrow in and around the 
dark places of the C:ux tle ha,·c lidd nii,: htly coun-
cils and' in uin so11 >:ht the Judas w ho would 
give the traitoro11' k i·s a nd so deli\·cr their enemy 
into tht ir hands. Bu t the Crimes Act procur('d 
the necessary Juda~ , a n1l on ~lond.ty . i th i1111t. , the 
dcci ion of the bn•e hirelings, Eaton and S toke~ 
wu confirmed by Hamilton in " orda which pro-
claim him to all honest men as a perjurer to that 
oath which he took to deal C\'en-ha'n<led j u~tice 
between the l\uhject and t he Crown. A 11uri.:init 
thrill of ind i1tnation pulsl\tcd throni;h the nl\t ion 
when the st'lry of the illcR"l arre:1t an1l imprison-
ment wns ft.shed O\'e r the wirc11, and ma ny a 
manly heart longed for thu moment which 
would place the wenpons of freemen . in the 
bands of an outraged people. Ilut the fierce· 
desire of tho moment cooled before the exhor-
tation of th~mprisoned patriot. The ·people 
remembered that Mr. O'Drien's 11dvice to the;n 
at all times \Ull to bear patiently l\nd reclrees 
by constitutional means the '•rongs i,nfl icted on 
them, and to remember that the persecutors 
would be only too glad to try umed force where 
they know the people are powerle88. Thie 
thought nenee t he nation, etill emarting under 
,the laeb, to bear an outward calmne88. And 
though Balfour from his eafo retreat goads on to 
desperation a long suffering people in the hope of 
tempting them by torture to acta ot wantonneas, 
the people, con8dent in the wisdom of their 
leaden, refuae to be trapped, and are placidly 
looking Cor,hrd to .ery the neu termination of 
a' policy which as il h u failed to rule, ie now 
only eet&ing to rliin the nation. 
I 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
Good night a l the bazaar last night. 
Tho market is stocked with fresh beef. 
The steamer Bona vista will sail tomorrow. 
--... ·-- -
Local cabbage is driving the foreign out of the 
market. 
--... ·---
Placentia has more sheep than any dietrict in 
the island. 
---·- - -
The steamer Kite left Oreenspond at fi\"e yes-
terday afte rnoon- coming home . 
- - ... ·---
Newfoundland manufactures good.a to tqo 
amou1:1t of one and a, half million dollars yearly 
- - ... ·- --
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twent1-four houra ~~s 57 ; the 
loweftt 39. 
- - ... ·- --
There were nine couple• married this week? 
after this , who'll say tho times arc not promisin 
in Newfoundland ? ___ ,. __ _ 
E Yen if a boy is always whistlin~, " I want 
to be an angel," it is juat u well to keep the 
preaened pean on the top shelf of the pantry. 
Aa an nidence ·or how fine the weather co6 
tinuea at thie aeuon or tho year a member f'or 
one or the northern diatricta appeared on Water 
street y~terday, with a straw hat. • 
A W•i-End Carmer complaina that Ole Sre;-
men broke through and cut bia fence raila; a&· a' 
recent fire, without· cause. They should ha Te 
remo,·ed the rail11 without chopping them. 
All botanic beer manuCacturecl in towD will be 
teated; and not that alone manuCactured l1y 
Mesara. Cf;. W. Bennelt & Co., aa we stated the 
other aay~ho item elipred in ib~dvertendy. 
Somo contraband g~s, captured at this port \ 
about two months ago, were aold '!>y auction I 
yestirday at the customs examinary rooms. 
A portion. of which were bought by S. March & 
Son11. 
---·- - -
" Yes, s ir !" he said, proudly, "I began 'life a 
bare-footed boy, and sec where I am now." 
"Yes, you are well off, but you had a big ad 
l:.anta~e nt the s tart." "How 110 ?" I " You began l ife a bare-fooled boy ; the rest 
f f us began life as bare-footed babies." 
-~-·---
Mr. J ohn S hamblcr made a complete set of 
eaill\ fo r the b arque Skudesnrcs, ~hich put in 
here ll'reckccl some time s ince. It was -the 
largest job of the kind ever done in St. Jolin's . 
~fr .• hambler has but limited nccommodation in 
hi3 sail loft , a nd it r('quired no small judement 
to cut and make such large sails there. Some 
rradesmen would require a loft of double the size . 
- - -·---
T he sixteen passengers who came from Mon 
trenl by the stel\mCr Polino this morning are men 
of this to"• n who went to seek cmplo-l!Jlent dur· 
ing the summer. As the S t. Lawrence closes 
about this season, the g reater part of the trade 
a rou nd Montreal i:1 O\'er till spring. Captain 
I.aChnunce, of the Pol ino, will consider himself 
lucky if he reacbrs Quebec before na1'igation 
closeR. 
---·---
Colorado woh-es must be g reat lovers of mu11ic, 
or else Colorado has tither a modern Orpheus or 
a modern A nani11s in its back,voods. George 
Goodwin, a cowboy near " ' etmore, whiled uvay 
the time by playing a harmonica . One day, as 
he rode and played , a wolf came toward him and 
follo wed him closely. George dismounted, still 
pla1ing , got a club and walked up to tho animal 
who, nil ,intent on the music, 11tood still nod was 
killed. 
--... ·---
T he steamer Polino arri,·cd from Montreal a 
6.30 this morning. T he passa~e all through was 
a rough one. T he ship len Montreal on Thura 
day, 10 th, at 2 p.m., she did not reach Quebec 
fo r two days, during which time she encountered 
n succesttion of blinding sno1T-slorms. L eft 
Quebec al ·I p.m. on tho 12 th, and bad fine 
weather for some time, when snow came on again ---
before reach\ng Cow Day. Heached latt.?r port 
at 10.30 p .m . 15 th. After lening Cow Bay 
strong south-west "ind, accompanied b1 heavy 
rain, \YU e:<perienr.cd all tho rest of the way to 
St. John's . The Polino bas a full cargo with 
deck load, and 16 steerage pu11engef8. The vee 
11el will be ready to leue tonight. 
MARRIAGES. 
CARROC.tr-QCIOL&Y.-On W edne&day evening 
at 7.30, a t the Cathodrnl, by the Vt>n . .Archdeacon 
Forril!tal, Mr. Richard Carroll (ironworker), to Miss 
Mo.qie, dnught4.lr of Hr. Michael Qui~ley. 
KELLY- PHlPPARn-Tbe ltsth inst, nt the R. c. 
Cathedml, by the Ven'bni .Archdeacon Forrlstal , 
Cnpt. John J. KeJly, to Hiss Mnr1 Phip1·nrd, both 
of Placentia. 
DEATHS . 
BnoPnv- Ln.lt night, afte r 11 lingering illnees, 
the beloved wire of Mr. John Brophy, nud the 
)'OUngHt dnugbter of. the late Je.remlah Lane, 
a~ 46 years. She l"aTes a husband and ab: 
children to mourn their aad lo.. Funeral on 
Sunday, at ~80 o,olock, rrom her late ttsidenoe, , 
Hoylcetown, Furniture Factor1 I.Ame, Friends 
and aoqualntancee are rcspectfutlly invited to at· 
tend wfthoot further not.I~. Hay &he rea~ ibpea~. 
.· 
